
   

   

  
   



   

 

Grounded in Humility 
 
In the Gospel reading for today, Tuesday of the Second Week in Lent, 
Jesus teaches us the meaning authentic discipleship.  He tells the crowds 
to listen to the scribes and Pharisees, and to follow their instruction, but do 
not to follow their example for they think too highly of themselves. Jesus 
then teaches us, “Whoever exalts himself will be humbled; but whoever 
humbles himself will be exalted.” 
 
When I was in grade school, my pastor once explained to me that true 
humility is not belittling yourself but rather seeing yourself as you are 
including the good, the bad, and the ugly. The root of the word humility 



comes from the Latin word humilis which literally means, “of the earth.” To 
be humble then means to be grounded in ourselves, and as people of faith, 
we are called to be grounded or rooted in Christ. If we are honest with 
ourselves, we realize that while we strive to be good people, we are also 
broken, sinful and dependent on God’s grace.   
 
Today, think about those areas in your life where you need more humility, 
especially those moments when you tend to judge or look down upon 
others.   Instead of having a negative view of others, question why you feel 
that way and what may be lacking in your own life. Ask Jesus, the very 
embodiment of humility, to fill the void with his compassion and to ground 
you in his mercy.  
 
 

 

   

  
   

https://scrantoncatholic.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ5b3V0dS5iZSUyRm4tWldXWWk4ekVZJTNGdCUzRDExNiUyNnV0bV9zb3VyY2UlM0RBY3RpdmVDYW1wYWlnbiUyNnV0bV9tZWRpdW0lM0RlbWFpbCUyNnV0bV9jb250ZW50JTNEVGVhY2hpbmclMkJUdWVzZGF5JTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNEMyUyNTJGMTUlMkJUdWVzZGF5&sig=Dd7bKWoe1JYk47c6DqGDtszuHBUnFqE8WPMJDdBuN6qv&iat=1647339036&a=%7C%7C225575823%7C%7C&account=scrantoncatholic%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=%2BTYJ950d2Jv8cwMEr0wVsllmsJ%2FnyMZ3DdTWwE8SZzjDx7HCR22zp8cjrz5ZyNpB&s=d462a1b51634a6339ec9252e5718bf6f&i=26A32A2A144


 
 

 

For a further meditation on humility, consider reading Philippians 
2:1-11 (Christ’s example of humility) or pray with the following 
hymns: 
 
 
Only This I Want - Dan Schutte 

Jesus, the Lord - Fr. Roc O'Connor 
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